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ready to go aloft again late Sat-nrd- ay

afternoon. The plane was
damaged during an attempted
contact Thursday but repairs were
nearly complete tonight.

The personnel of the refueling
plane will be changed. Art Wal-
ters will replace W. G. Fletcher
as pilot and Danny Grace will re-
place R. F. Korman as hoseman.
No explanation of the change was
given except Korman had injured
hie hands too severely to continue
to serve as hoseman.

MER IT RESORT

BUT GETS HD REST

ORANGE. Va., Aug. 22.
President Hoover came to

his mountain retreat on the Rap-ida- n

river tonight for another
weekend of rest, recreation and
informal conferences on pressing
government problems.

The drought and commercial
aviation have been rehicles for
discussion the last two weeks, but
tonight the executive surrounded
himself with expert engineers in
and out of the government to In
form himself first hand on the
progress of Inland waterway de-
velopment and the related ques
tion of flood control.

The conferences were expected
to revolve principally around work
now going forward on the apper
Mississippi with the ultimate pur-
pose of creating a nine-fo-ot chan
nel from Minneapolis to Cairo,
Illinois.

The Missouri, Illinois and Ohio
river improvements also were to
enter the conversations, as well
as the proposed great lakes to sea
waterway ria the St. Lawrence,
negotiations orer which probably
will be renewed with Canada as
soon as Hanford MacNlder, new
American minister to Ottowa, as
sumes his post and determines the
attitude of the new Canadian gor
ernment. Mr. MacNlder will part
icipate in the Rapidan conferences.

MILK SHED BLASTS

RESULT OF STRIKE

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 22.
(AP) Milk sheds owned by two

non-striki- ng dairymen were dyn
amited here today, the latest
outbreak of violence in connec-

tion with a 12-d- ay strike of pro
ducers.

Arthur Harmon, collecting
milk for a creamery, reported hfs
truck was halted . seven miles
west of Kansas City and his ear-g-o

of 320 gallons dumped by a
dozen men. Two of the .party.
holding revolvers, jumped on the
side of the truck, he said.

William T. Hagan, of near
Raymore, Mo., and John D. Shaw- -

han, near Lone Jack, Mo., were
owners of the bombed milk
sheds. Both dairymen are sell
ing milk for distribution in Kan-
sas City.

Numerous reports of the dump-
ing of milk being hauled, to mar-
ket hare been made. Late yes
terday W. J. Braten, chairman of
the striking producers' commit
tee against violence was arrested
and charged with Intent to rob.
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COPENHAGEN, Aug. It. '
(AP) Captain, Wolfgang von !

Grounau. German aviator, and -

three companions, today success
fully made a surprise flight from ' '

Reykjavik. Ireland, to Ivigtut, at 1

the southern tip ot Greenland. -

'' Their arrival this afternoon .

was report! by Greenland au--
thorities anal cleared up much '

confusion about . their true des-
tination.

Yon Gronara, chief of the train-
ing . scbool fer commercial air--
plane pilots near Warenmueade, "Germany, indicated last night la
Reykjavik ha) would return to
Germany today. But an hour '

and a half after starting from-th- e

harbor at 1:35 a. m. (2:35
AM EST) he sent a radio that be
was in 65:30 degrees latitude
north and 16:20 degrees longi-
tude west, well out on the route
to Greenland.

The mystery of his flight be-
gan to clear up definitely when
he wirelessed at 1 p. m.. Iceland
time (9 AM EST) before he
alighted successfully at Ivigtut.

The entire trip, of about 1.000
miles, over water nearly all the
way, required about 11 hours ot
flying. Von Gronau was accom-
panied by an aviation student
named Zimmer, a wireless oper-
ator named Albrecht and a me-
chanic named Frans Hack.

The further plans of the Ger-
man airmen were not reported,
but it was believed they Intend-
ed to stay for two days at
ivigtut.
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PROBE FISH H

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 12.--

(AP) Collector of Customs Cro-is- an

hss been asked by the fed- -

eral government to help conduct
an Investigation of entries of fish
and other marine foods caught
on the high seas in vessels own-
ed, chartered, leased or rented,
wholly or In party by aliens and
whether such aliens lire In the
United States. The investigation
will be conducted by the tariff
commission.

The tariff commission has not
announced the ultimate purpose
of the Investigation. During May
and June duties were collected
on fish caught on the high seaa
by aliens. Numerous protests
were made and the attorney gen-
eral handed down an opinion
saying the duty could not be col-
lected on fish brought from tho
high seas by resident aliens. Re-- ;
funds of duties already collected ,
were ordered. .

WHAL E BARRICADES

HARBOR ENTRANCE

SHELTON. Wash.. Aur. it(AP) A 45-fo- ot whale, mortally
wounded in shallow water of a
log pond, was threshing about in
tne nead of the bay here today,
keeping-- boats of all slses tied us
at their docks. The whale drag
ged a raft of logs, to which It had
been tied, into the bay.

wnen sound in tns pond, about
as far as it could get from the
ocean through more than 20
miles of inland waterway here,
the whale was boarded by Jimmy
reeman, spike shoed log rolling;

expert. He harpooned tne giant
mammal and tied it to the raft.
It was then shot ten times with a.
rifle but struggled out into tfce
bay.

rice, prayer sad Biblo stady, WeJaeo-da-y

7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal Thurs-
day 7:10 pja. Rrof. E. W. Hobasa. di-
rector of music. Miaa Lois Plsmmer.organist. This church is keeplag up
fiao attendance and interest through tho
summer suae sua cordially lavitea tro
public ts the serriees.

LESLIE MEMORIAL
South Commercial and Myers street. '

8. Darlow Johnson, pastor, 848 E. Mr-e- n

street. Phone 37S4. Church
at 9:45 a.m. E. D. Roseusaa, Sapt.
Classes for all ages and something worth
while for every member of the family.
Morning worship at 11 o'eloek. Ser-
mon by Rev. 1. D. McCormiek, D. D., e
"What Do Tea Meas by Religion f la-the- m,

"Peace sad Rest" (Wilson). Rea-a- ld

Hulbort and Glea Huston, a commit-
tee of tho Leslie League chapter, are ar '

ranging for tho combined Happy Evening
Serviee st 7:80. For too Thursday ev-
ening 7:80 prayer and study hour react
tho third aad fourth chapters ot Actaw
The official board wiU moot la Leslie?
hall Wedneaday evening st 7 :80.

HIGHLAND FRIENDS
Corner of Highland and Church. ZdV '

gar P. Simc, pastor. Biblo School aS
lfi a.m. Earl M. Beckett, Supt. Car-
roll Tamplia, a returned missionsry will
bars eharpo sf both morning ssd avow-

ing serriees. Christian Eadeavorat T j
pja. Midweek prayer meeting Tur-da- y

at 8 p.m. Everyone weleomo to air
meetings.

OOTJTST ST. CHRISTUM
Court and 17th streets. B. F. Shoe-

maker, minUtcr, 845 8. Winter treC,
Phoae 7589 J. Bible sehool S :4S a.au
Mrs. Frank Marshall. Sapt, MerniaaT
worahip II M, Sabject 'wed. a ,

Mighty Befuge.' Christiaa Indeavor-- :

snd Xaslov 7 . ; Song aorrico sa
sermoa S p.m. fcubjeet "Church an
SUto, Does tho Bible Presen a Chares-Tha-t

la ia Harmony With Amerv-aa- .

Principles " Aid society asoeta oa Wed-nesd-

Mid week meeting Wad. 7:4 a
follswsd by choir rehtsrsaL , -

identified th. k.f.f. I
am kr. r.r t. i T v 1

. tMmuj rw i

ELIHU ROQT GIVEN

HIGH HONOR BY BAR

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. (AP)
Elihu Root's brilliant career as

statesman and lawyer was rec
ognised today by the American
Bar association which, "in its
closing session presented him
with its distinguished serrice
medal for 1930.

The ceremony of presentation
witnessed by prominent members
of the American and European
bar, followed the unanimous
election of Josiah Marvel of Wil-
mington, Del., as president.

J. Weston Alle, chairman of
the award committee, told Mr.
Root: "Your achievements for
world peace have won the grati-
tude of your own country. Great
Britain, France and all the na
tions of the world. Mr. Root,
secretary of state during the
Roosevelt administration, spoke
his appreciation of the gift and
feeling that prompted its be
stowal.

In making the presentation
former Secretary of State Frank
B. Kellogg called Mr. Root
America's most distinguished
lawyer and statesman.

The executire committee se
lected Atlantic City, N. J., for
the next convention city, the or-
ganization to meet September 1C,
17 and 18, 1931.

BARGE II HIKED

Oil COLUMBIA I
THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 22

(AP) A barge line will be plae--
In operation on the Columbia

river from The Dalles to Portland
March 1, 1931. If mid-Colum-

shippers will agree to supply 60,--
000 tons of freight annually, Fred
Rosenberg, representative of the
Martin Shipyards. Inc., Portland,
told shippers and members of
the Columbia Valley association
here today.

Rosenberg said more than 250,--
000 tons, of freight are shipped
from mld'-Colnmb- ia cities annual-
ly and the proposed barge line
could carry 150,000 tons of this
but only 60,000 would be necess-
ary to assure successful opera-
tion.

The barges would be towed by
two tugs, one 500 horsepower and
the other 300 horsepower. They
would operate together and would
tow four barges at a trip.

A canvass of local shippers will
be made in an attempt to secure
the necessary freight tonnage.

RUINS M TO

TBY AGAIN TODAY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 22
(AP) Tex and Dkk Rankin.
Portland aviators, have announc
ed their determination to make
a third attempt to set a new re
fueling endurance record." Two
previous attempts this week end
ed in failure. j

Tex said tonight the monoplane
on probably would be
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favorite study is English, nobby
is poetry and sport is baseball,
playing left handed.

south saixm mimrDS
S. Coamereial at Washingtoa streets.

Sunday aerriceai 10 a.a. Monday achool,
Nathan Cook. Sopt. 11:00 Morniig War
ship. Sermon: "Christian Maaliaesa."
Special mosic. 7 p.m. Christian Kndea- -
Tar prayer meeting. Topic: "Is Edaea-
tioa Worth What It Costs! Why?" '8:00
ETeaiag worship. Sermon : "golf of (ac-
iag Friead&hip.0 Thuraday 8 p.m. prayer
meeting and Bible ersdy. Mis Sophia
Towasend, leader. Charles O. Hawortfa.
pastor.

. SALEM BATTI8T TEMPLB
Bobert Payne, minister All 8uadr

services held at the Fraternal temple on
Center street between High aad Liber--

streets. ISible achool where ml, the
Bible is used meets at 9:45 a.m. Mora- -
ag preaching aervice. with gospel ser

mon 11 o clock. Two yonac modIc's
eetinga held at 7 o'clock. Eveainr

preaching serrieo 8 o'clock. Choir prac-
tice Wednesday erening at the home

Boy Hack. Old fashioned eottare
prayer meeting Thursday evening at the
borne of Mrs. Martha Lottis, 600 Union
afreet.

FTR8T EVANGELICAL CHTJiCH
Center aad Liberty streets. A. P. Lav- -

ton. pastor. Bible eehool at 9 :45 ijs. L.
U. Thornton. 8Dt. Snecial masie hv the
orchestra. In the absence of the pastor.
the Tonnr People' a Christian Endeavor
have charge both morning aad evening.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor at 7. Evening worship at S.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8

ciock.

CAXVAST BAPTIST
High and Perry streets. Graded 8. 8.

:40 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.ai. and S
m. B. T. P. D.'a 7 p.m. Junior leader

Hay Ostria. Topia "Yield Not to Temp-
tation." All Juniors attend to learn
mere abont the picnic. Special aasic.
popular gospel soar, service an special
mti. Tuesday the Bsrsca-Philathe- a

8naday achool elaas will meet at River- -
dale park for a swim, potluck dinner and
picnic. Care are leaving from the
church at 5 aad 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Fellowship meeting. Thaaaday, ehoir
practice.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Services at 11 a.m. Conducted by Dr.

W. O. Kantaer, assisted by tho superintendent

ef the Sunday achool. F. E.
Neeer. This will conclude tho vacation
period aa the pastor will ho present to
hold tho services the last Sunday of the
month. Dr. Kantner'a sermoa subject

ill bo "The Christisa's Peace." No
evening service.

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN (Mo. Synod)
North 16th and A street n. one block

north of vld people's home. H. W. Gross,
paator. English service 9:45 a.m. Ger-
man at 11.

EMMANUEL FULL GOSPEL
Corner North 17th end Chemeketa

street. Sunday achool at 10 a.m. Praise
and preaching at 11 a.m. Subject: "The
Beginning ef the Goopel of Jetus Christ."
Krening serrice at S p.m. Subject Tne
Second Coming of Our Lord Jeaa." Mid-
week aervicea Tasday and Friday at 8

U This ehnrch believes and teaches
tho old fashioned gotpel at the Apostles
taught it. Toung People's prayer meet
ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. C. Lewis
Bounds, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
William H. Robins, pastor, phone 8834.

Regular services Lord's day. Bible
achool at 9:45. Fred Broer. Supt.. and a
group of capable teachers ia charge.
Briar 7our children with you. Preaching
st 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 8nbjeet for
morning worship "False Views of Je-
sus Christ." Young people meet at 7

s. All are invited to attend the
reunr seonle's services. Erening. eran
gelistie serrice. Rousing songs- - Special
music. Duet br Misses Kathleen aad
Marjorie Broer. Subject: "Tho Cry ot
Divine Confidence "or Tne only Time
Heaven Waa Satisfied With Man."
Prayer service Wednesday erealag.

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST
North Cottars aad D streets. S. W

Rutach, minister. Sunday sehool 9:45
a.m. Sam .Sehirman, Sapt. Morale g
service at 11 o clock. Sermos topic,

What tho Apostle Wii FrlrilegM to
Sec Before tho Throne of God." Er
nine service berianinr at 8 o'clock with

spiritual ainging. Subject: "rue uoa
of This World." Regular mid-wee-

prayer service at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
"Come Thou With li ana v. a win i
Thee Good.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Corner of Winter and Chemeketa

streets. Rev. e rover C. Birtehet. D. 0
stor. Bible sehool 9:30 a.m. Mr. L
. Ramare. Supt. Morning worship 11

o'clock. Dr. Birtehet will preach sung
as his ubjert, "Tho Voieo of tho
Shenherd." Marian Emmoaa Mitchell
will nlar a riolin solo. "Nocturne in Kb
(Chopin). Antnem ny tne eneir, - sing
Aloud Unto God" (Peace). Organ sum
Sera. "Prarer" fDerred). "Epilogue"
(Gillette. Christian Endeavor societies
meet at 8:80 p.m. Erening worship 7:90
o'clock. Sermoa by the paator, "The
Exalted Estate of Believers." Dr. Bab--
eock and dauchters. Beatrice ssd Mary.
win aiag a trio, "He Waa Wounded For
Our Traasgressioua" (Ulirer). jaia-wee- a

prayer serrieo Thursday aJp-7:3- o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Hick and Center streets. D. J. Howe,

suKr reaidenee 102 North Winter,
Services every Sunday both morning ssd
eveninc 9:45 a.m. Tho Biblo achool.
Orville J. Hun. Sapt. Erery week now
a time of preparation for "Klly Day.
tha eiMt SaBdmr In October. 11 a.l
wmhiB. Tha Lord's Supper followed
s nnutisr. Mrmoa or too pastor.
"God's Lore Toward TJs." T pja. Young
People's Hour. C. RV meetiaga. I
Rvaageliatio scrriees. Sermoa. "Tho
Gossol'S Power and Progress." Special
music st an services. Mid-wee- k str- -

Experts Not Shared by
; President Hoover

WASHINGTON, Aug. '.. AP).

Pessimism In treasury
circles, yesterday over continuing
the one per; cent Income tax re-

duction next year, changed to op-

timism ,.' today with . President
Hoover and Secretary Mellon
agreeing , prospects, were fair for
keeping the lower rates.'

Treasury experts, who took in-

to account dwindling collections
and increasing expenditures, felt
yesterday there was only a slight
chance of continuing the reduc-
tion in 1931 but after their Tiews
were made known, there were
conferences at both the White
House and treasury.

President Hoorer talked to
Secretary Mellon and Undersecre
tary Mills and a statement from
the chief executive followed in
which he said there was no
ground for the prediction "that
a deficit was impending which
would prevent the continuation of
tax reductions established last
year."
Another Legislature aAct Necessary

Indications of the trend of
opinion had come previously from
both the undersecretary and Mr
Mellon, the former Jalked to Mr.
Hoorer and later said there was
a "probability" the lower sched
iiles might be kept, similar legis-
lation would hare-t-o be passed at
the coming December session If
the lower rates continue, since
the reduction was provided only
for taxes paid during 1930.

Mr. Hoorer said the indications
of decreasing revenue and in
creasing expenditures, on which
calculations were based that
there would be no continuation
of the lower tax rates did not
take several factors into account.
Customs Income
Reduced, Report

"Imports and consequently
customs receipts hare been tern
porarjly .reduced because of ad
ranee Imports to anticipate the
new tariff law, Mr. Hoorer said.
"We hare been expediting con
struction expenditure to gire the
maximum employment in the first
nine months et this fiscal year,
The calculations as to possible
deficits take no account of. the
receipts from payments on Tor
eign debt, nor the rerision of ex
penditures downward from the
estimates of the. first of last Ju-
ly, which werp then placed at
94,203,000.000 (including t he
postal deficit).

"I hare not as yet received the
reports from all of the depart
ments of the results of their
drive tor economies, but from the
resulta 'already obtained in the led
departments that have reported,
we have an indicated reduction
of abont 375,000.000 In expendi-
tures.

Mellon recalled that the last
year was ended with a surplus of
3186.000.000 thus giving ample
room for some hope of modifica
tion hrtax collections.

HB
DUMP e PRODUCTS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.
(AP) Domestic producers of
manganese ore submitted evi-

dence to the treasury department
today to support their charge that
Russia - is violating the antl
dumping act of 1921 by sale of
the ore in this country at prices
less than those charged in Rus
sia.

The steel industry, which uses
manganese in the manufacture of
Its products and exporting firms,
Including the Amtorg Trading
corporation, a Russian organiza- -

were riven permission to
submit rebuttal testimony later
by Assistant Secretary Low man,
who recessed the hearing until
September 9.

The testimony today offered
principally by officers or mem
bers of the American Manganese
Producers association, was con
fined largely to general ellega-tlon- s

of violation of the anti-
dumping statute and to an appeal
to the treasury department to en
force the act of 1921 as a do
mestic protective measure.

Lowman indicated to J. Car
son Adkeraon, president of the
American Manganese Producers
association, ' that the department
regarded the hearing as a pre
liminary step toward final solu
tion of the problem. He said the
custbms service-- was making an
independent investigation of the
Importation of Russian mangan
ese ore, at home and abroad.

ML OUflT 0 F

M ESTATE If

- An order placing the estate of
Lillio Belle Irwin on final ac
count was issued in county court
Friday. Property, largely bonds
and cash, valued at 346,000 was
left by the deceased.

Six nieces and nephews of the
deceased each are to obtain 3500
under the deceased's will while
th residue of the estate is to be
divided among the three closest
heirs of -- the legator; Nellie
Rnnee Tates obtaining three--
aiTtha. Archie ' Spence ; one-elxt- h

nrf IPranTr Nichols tWO-Sixth- S.

I The attorneys fee for the ad--
i ministration Is 31061 ana we
same amount is charged against
th estate by the administrators,

"inheritance tax on the estate to
tals 1835. Bonds lert amoumea
to 322.000: note to $300 and

WICHITA. Kas., Aug. 22. -
(AP) Successfully negotiating a
severe wind and rain storm which
forced three other entrants to
make forced landings, Mrs. Gladys
O'Donnell, ot Long Beach, today
Increased her lead in the Long
Beach-Chica- go women's air derby
to an hour and and 50 minutes.

Miss Marjorie Doig, Danbury,
Conn., second in the race in elaps-
ed time, lost her way soon after
leaving Enid. Okla., but soon Cor
rected her mistake and followed
Mrs. O'Donnell Into Wichita, to--
nignt's control point.'

The fliers encountered the
worst weather of their trie be
tween Amarillo. Tex., where they
spent the night, and Enid. Okla.,
where they halted for lunch. Ruth
Stewart, of St Louis, was forced
down in a corn field near Elk City,
Okla. Farmers aided her in tak-
ing off again in the rain.
All. Arrive at
New Takeoff Point

Mildred Morgan of Beverly
Hills, Calif., was forced down near
Enid, and Miss Jean Larene. of
Kansas- - City, near Waukomia.
Okla.

All of the derbists reached Enid
in time for scheduled takeoff for
Wichita, Miss Larene was third to
land In Wichita; Miss Stewart
fourth; Miss Morgan, fifth, and
Miss Ruth Barron. Hollywood,
sixth.

The racers will rest here for
24 hours and take off 'or Kansas
City at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon.

The total elapsed times: Gladys
O'Donnell, Long Beach, 9:65:51;
Marjorie Doig, Danbury. Conn.,
11:05:13; Mildred Morgan. Bev
erly Hills. 15:00:15; Jean Larene,
Kansas city, 15:38:29; Ruth
Stewart, St. Louis, 17:10:12;
Ruth Barron, Hollywood. 29:16:
50.

Miss O'Donnell's time for the
103 miles from Enid to Wichita
was 37 minutes.

H STEPS TAKEN

TO AVOID REVOLT

CALCUTTA. Aug. 22. (AP)
Officials of two provinces in

British India today took new steps
toward curbing anti-governm-

activities.
The Bengal legislative council

passed a bill for a drastic amend-
ment to the criminal laws ot the
province, arming the executire
with the power to arrest and de-
tain offenders tor five years with-
out trial. The present ordinance
confers this power to deal with
acts of terrorism, but the amend
ment Is said to be designed to
give general application in these
times of general unrest.

In Poona, which is in Bombay
presidency, police raided the offi-
ces of several associations under a
legal ban and also the residences
of the members. Many persons
were arrested, one of them a prom
inent figure H. V. Tulpee, presi
dent ot the municipality.

From Karachi, In the same pres
idency, word was received of three
demonstrations broken up by po
lice yesterday. Several persons
were injured in the police drive.
In Calcutta the nationalists won
the election for mayor today, al
though the new chief magistrate.
like his predecessor, is in JalL

HEARING 1 STREET

iHITIKM
The ordinance committee ot

the city council will clear the
way. it is expected, tor final pas-
sage ot an ordinance providing
for the vacation ot a portion of
Trade street near the Oregon
Pulp and Paper eompany plant
at a hearing Thursday night. The
committee, to which the ordi
nance was referred, has decided
that names on the petition cir
culated by paper company em
ployes were sufficient to override
those of the tew objectors.

Nothing new Is expected to de
velop at the hearing in regard to
the vacation . matter, say those
familiar with the situation. The
hearing will be held merely to
comply with technical laws on va
cation of streets by murridpall- -
ties.

There are eight names on the
remonstrance while nearly 6000
have signed petitions asking that
the street be "vacated to permit
construction of an addition to the
paper eompany plant. .

Advantages of
Salem Attract

Texas Teacher
From middle west Texas came

Miss Lottie Lee Wilson and Fri-
day she placed her application
with George C. Hug. city superin-
tendent, asking & Job in the
schools here.
. "Why did yon come to' Oregon
for a Job?' enerried Mr. Hag.

I wrote for Information on
Oreron from a nnmber of cham
bers of commerce and the litera- -
tare sent me from Salem and the
Information it contained made me
feel X mast come here,'--, replied
Miss Wilson.
' Mr, Ban reported that he had
no vacancies. Miss Wilson has
taught for several years la Texas.
She la a graduate of Baylor col-

lege and taught last at McCorney,

Vv;

? . and Man
neien, seated with Mrs. Pack--

SHARE PRICES DP.

SESSION

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. (AP)
Share prices turned upward once

more in an extremely sluggish ses-
sion of the stock market today.

Bears made efforts to extend
the decline of the previous session
during the early hours of the day,
but made so little progress that
speculation for the rise was re
sumed after midday.

Price movements on the whole
were narrow and the advance was
modest.

The price index of 90 shares
showed a gain of only 1 1-- 5 points
for the day! The day's turnover of
1,33 S, 680 shares was one of the
smallest of the year.

The rally appeared soon after
announcement of filing of a receiv
ership petition against Warner
Bros., charging mismanagement.
This stock has become an unset
tling factor of late as Fox Film
was last December.

The fact the petition charged
mismanagement rather than Ques
tioning the company's solvency was
reassuring. After selling off z
points to a new low, the stock ral
lied to close only off. Wall
street looks for a contest tor con
trol of the eompany.

n Alio era
WILL APPEAL CASE

Logan and Bryan, New Tork
stockbrokers. Friday tiled with
the state corporatlpn department
here notice of appeal from the
decision of Mark McCallister,
state corporation commissioner.
refusing the firm a stockbrokers
license in this state.

The permit was denied by Mc
Callister because of the relations
of tne una witn uveroeca ana
Cooke, formerly engaged In the
stockbroker business in Portland
Orerbeck and Cooke closed its
doors more than two years ago.
and James P. Cooke, president
of the concern, later was sen
tenced to a term in the state
nenitentiary. He was charged
with misappropriating the funds
of a client.

After receiving a certified
copy of McCallister's order deny
ing the stockbrokers permit, Lo-
gan and Bryan will have five
days in which to perfect their
appeal and file it In the circuit
court.

1
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COES PEWEE GOLF

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22.
(AP) Miniature golf reared its
irreverent head in the very heart
of Chinatown today and young
China, "alle sammee elaiy, lung
Feneration embraced the new
erase rleefully.

Defiant of the mutteringa of
elders who paused on the side
lines to murmur imprecations to
the spirit of the all knowing
Kwan Yuen, slo-ey- ed beauties
and beknlckered young escorts
vied with each other for low
scores as the colony's first dwarf
course was formally opened.

It is situated opposite historic
Portsmouth Square which was
immortalized by Robert Louis
Sterenson, and Is owned and op
erated by an American born Chi-
nese.

ZIEGFELO TO MAKE

TALKIE OF FOLLIES

NEW YORK. Aug. 22 (AP)
Florenx Zlegfeld announced to

day that he would soon turn nu
attention to converting his stage
productions Into audible nuns.

Next March he plana to pro-

duce his own first talking musi
cal Picture, a rersion ot a Tol
lies." for which ho nopea td se--
eare Will Rogers for the leading
role.. The picture will be made
In Hollywood, where Zlegfeld
plana to spend naif the year In
film making, devoting the other
L; months to his sUge activities

in the east.
He said he was negotiating for

a studio on the coast and for a
distribution arrangement. j

SLATTERY WINS v

, SCHKNECTADT, N. Y Aug.
22. (AP) Jimmy Slattery. of
Batfalo, former light heavy-
weight . ehampion. knocked out
Pedro Lopes of Chile In the sec-
ond round of sv tea round bout

mil chuxcb or ohsist.BCIEKTIIT
Chemeketa nd Liberty trt. Sun-

day Mrrieec at 11 a.m. Sobjact, "Iliad."
Saaday veniac trTiecs are dUeoatinucd
dnrias July aad Anfntt. Snday acheol
at 9:45 aad 11 a.m. Testimonial meet
iof Tery Wadnesday areaing at a
Rcadias room at 406 Maaoale Templa
opa froai 11 to 5:30 except Snadaya
and holiday.

GLAD TIDtSGS kdSSlOK
253 Coort ttreet, C. 8. Johnsoa. pn-to- r.

Maetiags are beins held in the
teat ea Hifi street. Bear high school.
Ber. Wyatt and party will hare eharga
of services. Meetings Sunday at 11 s.rn.
and 3 aad 8 p.m. Rev. Wlatt will preach
and the Clark singers WiU have charg
of the ansie.

KJTIGHT MEMOSIAn
'19th aad Ferry streets. H. C. RtoTer.

minister. Horning worship at 11. Scr-Ba-

by the pastor en "Why Worry."
Doet "My Morning Prayer'1 sang by
Virginia Scott and Mary Barges. Son-da- y

school at 10 a.m., C. C. Harris, Supt.
No eTeaing serrice daring the month of
August.

JASON LEE METHODIST
Winter and Jefferson streets. Hugh

B. Fonke, Jr., pastor. Morning serrice
11 o'clock; subject: "God'a Law of
Growth" by the pastor. Special masie
by the ehoir, "River of Life" (Laeey).
Evening serrice 8 o'clock; aubjeet:
"Step Streets." Special masle by the
men's chores, "I Heard the Voice of
Jesaa Say." Congregation singing ef
familiar hymns aa hour of Inspiration.
Sunday achool 9:45 a.m.; H. B. Car
penter, supt. Mid-wee- k services 7:45
p.m. Thursdsy; the pastor loader; place:
the shnrch. Toang People s meetings:
Three Leagues meeting at T p.m. Son-
de y, with a fellowahip bonr following the
evening service.

CHRIST ZVASQELICAL LUTHERAN
Eickteeath and State streets. Ber.

Amos K-- Minneman, phono S726. Ger
man services 9:45 a.m. Snbjeet: "If Men
But Knew." No Engliah services. Saa-
day achool 9:40. Martha Batterman.
Sopt. No Lather League meeting.

PORD 1CEKOBZAX. M. B. OOHVTJHTTT
Gerth aveauo and Third atreet. Mere

dith A. Groves, pastor, 975 Edgewater
ttreet, phono 1569-M- . Services 11 a.m.
aad 8 p.m. Sermon topics: "Hallowed
Be Thy .Name" in aeries on Lord s
prayer a.m. A Inscription and iis-enssi-

of Oar Trip," p.m. Special ser
vices, music, etc.: a.m.. vocal solo
Ma. James Grigsby. P. M. whistling
solo Wesley Warren. Mixed- - quartet.
Sonday school 9:45 a.m. Wealey Warren.
Sopt. Epworth' Leagua 7 p.m. Sunday
school, official board and board of
stewards meeting Monday. 7:45 p.m. Bi-

ble ttndy Wednesday, 8 p.m. The pas
tor will preach at both services.

TOST METHODIST
Rev. M. A. Merer. D. D Supt. of the

Salem district, will preaeh at 11 a.m.
Prof. J. T. Matthews will bo the speak-
er at 8 p.m. Church achool 9:45 a.m.
The Thursday evening prayer meeting
wil bo in charge of tho men a Bible
class. The astittant pastor, Hot. J. D.
McConnick, D. D.. 1281 Marios street,
phono 548R, will respond to rails for tho
services ot a minister.

FREE METHODIST
Market and North Winter streets.

J. R. 8tewert, psstor. 1230 N. Winter
street; phono 229S-W- . Services 11 o.m
aad 8 p.m. At the morulas service spe
eial music will bo given by the mixed
quartet. Sunday school 9:45, Hergert
Hansen. Supt. The Young People's so-
ciety will meet at 7 p.m. Saaday when a
profitable aad instructive service will bo
held. Women s prayer meeting on Wed
netuay at z.-s-o p.m. Regular prayer
meeting Thursday at S pjn.

KTLL STREET K. X.
Corner 15th and Mill streets. Mora

lag worship 11:00. Sermoa: "A Part
ing Message," by the pastor. Evening
worship 8:00. Sermon: "The Song of a
naepnero.-- - fjBnrea aeneol :45 a.
Miaa Esther Erieksoa, Supt. Epworth
Magus i pjn.

CHURCH Or THE NAXARENE
One Stock south of Center on 19th

street, Ker. rieteher Galloway, pastor.
Residence 47S North 24th atreet, phoae
2809-W- . Tho paator will apeak Sunday
irom im following eubjeets: 11 a.i
"Fag-Ba- d Lore and Fag-Ea- d Serrice.
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Hoffer will alng.
p.m. "Can I Know That I Am a Chris-
tian t If so How!" The male quar-
tette of tho church will sing. Sunday
sehool 9:45 a.m. Frank M. Litwiller,
Supt. N. T. P. S. meeting Wednesday
8 pjn. On of the livest and best at-
tended prayer meetings la town.. Throe
Sunday sight services of special inter--
ess are aemg piaaaes tot September,
watck rot-- announcement.

CHxxsnur axxiajtcs tabernacle
Christiaa aad Missionary Alliance Ta-

bernacle. 855 Ferry atreet. Loaisa Pin- -
nea. paator. B. 8. at 9:45 s. Mrs. M,
D. Litwiller in charge. Classes for all
ages. Sanson at 11 'clock. Snbjeet
"Wrestling Jacob" Lowell and Arlene
Wyehoff win aing. T. P. 8, at 8:45
P.m. Loiter Phiata, loader. Evening
evangelistic serrieo at 7.-4- Tuesday
orening prayer aad fellowahip meeting
at 7:45, eoa tinning atadiea ia tho book
of James, z. rY 8. oottago prayer meet- -
iag Thursday sight. - District rally of
loung reople s societies will bo held
in Salem eharea Labor Day. Services at
10 a.m, S p-- aad 7:45 pja. all of
votes wiu so epoa to taa public

CAaTLB UNITED BRETHREN
North 17tk sad Nebraska streets. L.

W. Biddle. pastor. Suadav chunk achool
at : a.sa. Election ol oCfieera. Tho
picnic Thuraday at Ham's srrove waa
enjoyed by 60 people. Morning warship
II a.at, Sermoa by the Pastor. Lot all
efQeials sad members keep ia mind that
there is only two Sundays remaining ia
this ooaferewea year. Final will
bo called for on September 4. Chris
tian Emdsaeo ' meetinr Saadnv at
pjn. Miss LsTerss Horsy is the less
er. Evening song and worship serrieo
st 8 pom. Woman's aid society meeting
at the chare h Wedaeedar. Rev. C. W.
Shoopv a missionary who ass boon Sta--
tnaet at Caaton. Chiaa. WUI spoak
Thursday st S p.m. Dr. Shoo kas bees
horns ia Pennsylvania m furlough but
ia bow on sis way agaia t ddns. Tho
public is cordially iavitod ts . soar tho
mossaga.

AMXRlCAJT LUTHERAN' --

Church atreet berwa ChoaaohoU
Center. Rev. F. W. Erikaem. pastor.
Mas Ovular, 8. B. 8upt. Seng-- eervieo
sad Biblo story hour st 10:80. Morning
worship st 11 o'clock. The Bwv. WUliam
SclMotor wfll ptoaca. Music by. the saala
nntet Emiaa-- dovatioBO coadacted OT

tae Lstte lKase at I e staes.. ,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
: 1 " High smd Ferry Sts.
Graced ... :40 mr n1?.--
m. nu and 8:00 p. to. B. T. P. Ua:00
P; "a; bl --where dwelleth
u THOur ;
W, Earl Cochran 1 Speelal musie

- P. VL REMEMBER"
' Rev. W. Earl - Cochran :

Popular ;-- Gospel Song Serviee and
r Speelal Music ;

- WELCOME to all Services
- . jy. lCoclirast

X t

Governor Franklin D. Keoseveitt New York (left), with Malar--
General Ederson of th War De--
paxtmeni, reviewing th 1 3rd

t Brigade National Guard, daring
I tb Banner training season at
I Cams Smith. Vtw York- - -- ,:

L - i . - Texas, . 'bar- - tonight. w -
, Cast t BOX UL&S. 113.001.


